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L J.
WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

The newest arrivals in fmc
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans and steels. Fine
Cream Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating
dresses, are here a good as-

sortment at reasonable prices.
We place on salo this week S00 pieces of

Whito Goods at 6J4, 8, 9 and 10c per yard-- not

much moro than half price. Our lino
of Laces and Embroideries contains many
bargains never before cquanca.

Spring- - Coats for children,
misses and ladies

In all grades nothing but tho newest
makes at tho prices that make
this department so popular and not a sin-cl- o

garment from last season. Every cloak
Is tho very latost In stylo and color.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmere and Tans, from J1.23

upwards. Infants' Cans in lace or silk at
all prices. Wo especially request you to

our largo stock of Muslin Underwear,
downs. Chemise, Skirts and Corset Covers!
prices lower than actual cost of material
fromfficto S1.50.

CORSETS that will fit you without paying an
extravagant prico i,wu xo scicci irom.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

-

SOMETHING NEW
EVEIlV DAY,

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

SPECIAL SALE

Of Enameled Ket-
tles for 15c. Sale commences
Monday, May 2, and continues
all this week. These kettles
bring" 25 and 30c everywhere.
You cannot afford, therefore,
to let this chance go by with-
out purchasing' one or more,
even if you do not stand in
need of them for present use.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling jGans.
SprinklingjBpins.

All blzeSJnJ till prices.

Bell's Pine Tar Soap.
Now lot Just in best in use.

8 South Main Street.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

lew of Hotly

Our Directory.
ffaptfn pogtf office

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Itoglstry De-
partment open fromS ;00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Followinc is n schedulo of
tho arrival and departuroof mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho offlco thirty
minutes before tho time given bciow
Arrival, Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. A. M. p. M.
1:40 4:24 (Phlla., Wostcrn 7:20 ISrfi'i
8:20 J and 0:08 3:08
8:00 9:08 ( Southern States 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:43 ( New York and East-- 1 12:52
8:0(1 J. ern Btatos and y 9:03 3:08

( points on u. V, IS. K. 8:00
9:03 1:3.3

1:23 9:60 j Asland, 7:20 7j00
1:25 9:08 1:35Glrardville.

I 7:00
1:25 9:03 nnven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:26 9:50 na, Mt uarmei ana 7:00

Bhamokln. )

40 1

20 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 0:50 11:30 6)20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:28 0:00 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 Il:d0
2:20 J Mahanoy Piano, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 0:50 1 Creek and Shaft. ( 0:00
2:20 9:50 I Frackvillo. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a ccncral collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. in. Additional deliveries nnd
collections are made In tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. ana -- :uo p. m.

Fire Alarm Itoxes.
Tho followinc list shows the location of

tho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Ilowers streets.
10 Uowers and Centre streets.
21 Dridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets'.
35 Main and Coal streets
4- 2-Oilbert and Centre streets. '
43 Gllbort nnd Cherry Btreets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and nlarm open the box, pull down

tho hook onco and let go. When an nlarm is
sent in the lire bell will sound the number of
tbo box and repeat tho alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALA KM B.

tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 tho fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike fle
which will Indicate that tho fire is in tbo
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

Klectrlu ICuniiliic; Time.
Tho oloctrio cars now leavo tho corner

of Main and Contro streets at G a. m. and
leavo at intervals of 45 minutes there
after urtil 11 p. tn. This schedulo will
bo subject to a change, from day to day, as
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro-

gresses. Tho miners will find tho early
morning cars convenient.

C1FMCKE
Manufacturer
and Dealer in

Carpets,

01 Chilis

AND WINDOW SHADES
No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

CHOICE NEW VARIETIES,

IlrusgclH reduced to Si.oo. "We

Strictly Fresh. Butter.
We receive to-da- y, direct from the best dairy section of

the State, a shipment of Strictly Fresh Dairy Butter.
Also, as usual, a shipment of our

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER.

JSloater MacJcerel Zarye sise, very fine.
JVo. 1 MacJcerel tvJiite ahd fat.

FOR SALE.
Two Cars 2fo. 1 Timothy Hay.
One Car line Middlings.
Ojie Car I'atent JTlour, Minnesota Wheat, $G per barrel.

We have no better Xloxir to offer at any price.

2iow is the time to buy

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
IfotJitvtthstandhiy there has been a bharp Advance in

2rloe8, wemal:e no clianyo for the present.

We To-da- y Reduce tlic l'ricc ol n lot of

TAPESSRY BRUSSELS CARPETS
From 85c to 75c.

AlHo n pleccH

If

oiler IlarnIiiH in lteiiutuuts ol Mocutettc, Hody and Tap-
estry IlrusHcls at nbout one-ha- lt of regular prices. Very
nice for iiuitH ami rujfB. A special bargain In a lew Ilcm-naiit- H

of Hody ItruHselH, 5.8 yard lu "vltUli, at 500 a yard,
'flic regular price 1b $1.25 per yard.

AT KEITERS

WHAT WILL BECOME

OF THE BUILDING?

FATE OF THE WHITE STREET
SCHOOL BUILDING.

STILL HANGS IN THE BALANCE

The Export Who Examined tho
Structure Submits an Unsatis-

factory Report Town Me-

chanics to Take Charge.

CHOOIi MATTERS
were discussed by the
directors at a regular
meeting in tho High
school building last
night. The members
of tho board present
wore Messrs BedHall,

Williams, Muldoon, Ilanna, Oable, Tre
ziso, Bachman, Ogden, Conry, Davonpjrt,
O'Haron, Brpnnan and Gallagher.

Mombors of tho Fboanix Firo Company
were present and asked that tho company
bo exonerated from payment of taxes on
its building. Tho requost was granted
It was also decided that all tho firo com
panies bo exonerated from payment of
taxes.

Mr. Lamb, representing the Borough
Council, asked that tho School Board assist
in remunerating the committee who assisted
in revising tho assessment. He asked that
each member of tbo commltteo bo allowed
$25 and that each of the assessors be
allowed $10. The matter was roferred to
the finance committee with power to act

A communication from "Watkin "Waters
Post, No. 140, G. A. R inviting the
School Board to parado on Memorial Day,
was accepted.

A proposition from the Shenandoah
Heat & Powor Company,to heat tho White,
Lloyd, Main and Centro streets school
buildings for $1,600 per annum, was laid on
the table for future consideration.

Superintendent Freeman stated that tho
schools are suffering on account of a lack of
accommodations, owing to the abandon- -
ment of the "White street building.

It was decided that tho committee on
buildings be instructed to collect a pro rata
share from property holders who are
connected with the drain of the West
Centro street school building and that tho
connections of all parties who refuse to pay
their share bo cut oft.

Requests to exonerate Mrs. Stanton and
.Messrs. Moore, Michael Neary, Patrick
Casey and Patrick Gaughan.from payment
of taxes, was referred to tbo exoneration
commltteo.

A request by Mpjor Jennings Council
No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. 31., for permission to
havo a llag raising at the Main street build
ing on July Uh, next, was grantod.

The question of restoring tbo salary o
the secretary ol the board to its old figure
was again taken up and tho motion to re
store was defeated by a vote of 7 to 0

Tho most important business of the oven
ing was that relating to tho inspection and
fate ol the White street school building,
A lengthy report by Mr. Murphy, of which
the following is a copy, was road:

SInco recoiving your communication of
April 8th, 1892, containing measurements and
general data concerning repairs to your falling
brick school house, I nave been unablo to come
to ftuch conclusion as I have doslrod. All ex
perience demonstrates the dangers of dcfcctlv
construction, particularly in public buildings.

Our recent firo here, at which X was proscnt
which destroyed the Central Theatre, tho
Time Annex and other buildings, is a late and
awful illustration. Tho manner In which
portions of the walls fell nnd the difficulty
which tho contractor has since had In getting
the balanco of the walls to fall, shows the un-

certainties of any such conditions.
Having been executive officer of the Engl-

neers' Club of Philadelphia for many years,
my acquaintance among engineers is unusually
large and I have availed myself of the benefit
of consultations, in your matter, with at least
four engineers of decided and well deserved
prominence and all of them agreed with me
concerning tho danger and difficulty which
beset your problem.

Of course tho simple solution would be
take down the entire building, using such nor'
lions as remained suitable In the construction
of a frame structure upon tho same site, but
have boeu endeavoring to satisfy myself that
this saorllloe of so vuluablu a building could bo
safely avoided.

While I am convinced thut the very Imperfect
work and material in tho masonry foundations
are sufficient to account for tho conditions, nnd
while I deem It praotloable to rebuild these
foundations In a satisfactory manner, I cannot
convince myself that the ground on which these
foundations rest is not of uncertain stability.
While no well detined sinks may ooour, as Is
frequent In limestone regions, there Is no
danger of a large area of surface being gen
orally affected by mining operations underneath,
nnd I am sure that your building is not to bo
regarded as safe under such a condition.

I do not predict such an occurrence, but there
is danger, just as there is of earthquakes In,
Japan, where a building like yours would not
be admissible, even if built In the best usual
manner and yet where It might stand for ages
without any tendency to fall.

I consider it probable that, with proper
masonry foundations under It, and proper ties
your building would be permanently safe, and
if nothing but the loss of additional money
were to bo considered. I would not hositato to
undertake the necessary repairs; but, as It
entirely possible that the ground underneath

. i

may prove unstable and as the precious Hies of
your children and teachers nro involved, wc
cannot but feel conscientiously obliged to be
moro than cautious.

I therefore am compelled to conclude that
tho only absolutely me courso is to abandon
tho use of the present building. In Its present
condition, without repairs, it Is not lit to be A
used for any othor purpose and, should it
collapse, it might do serious damage, so, it it Is
decided to abandon It, it should be promptly
taken down.

If, however, In view of all the conditions, the
Hoard desire that the structure shall not be
sacrificed, I would stnto that I havo considered
several plans for its rescue.

Should It bo decided to endeavor to preserve
the wholo structure, all tho present foundation
walls should bo removed, part at a time, and
replaced with thoroughly good rubblo masonry,
laid in the very best American cement mortar.
These now walls should bo thick at basoand
the upper wnlls should be substantially tied.

This work should not bo dono by contract but
by day's work, by highly skilled masons under
constant nnd most competent supervision, all
of the materials being purchased by tbo Hoard.
Additional stone, also, would no doubt bo
quired for headers, for In lack of bond, and
other respects, these- foundations are perhaps
the worst I over saw In a building of this
character. I estimate that to do this work
properly would cost about 96,000.

Another plan would be to removo tho upper
story and lower the roof, thus altering the
building to a two story one, but I would not
trust tho present foundations with even this
diminished weight without extensive repairs to
them, and I therefore consider that tho total
cost would probably bo about the same.

I have considered, also, a plan for tho re
moval of the third and second stories and their
replacement by two framo stories, forming
building similar to many that have been built,
but I havo concluded that it would bo better
and more satisfactory to replace the whole
structure with framo, than to adopt this plan.

If you decide upon tho tearing down of the
building and the substitution of a framo one, a
large-numb- of tbo bricks should bo used to
build a proper firo escape. Theso flimsy iron
stairways, passing in front of windows from
which volumes of flames are almost certain to
Issue, are a sham and a fraud. After much
careful attention to this subject, lam convinced
that the only good practicable tiro escapo Is a
substantial brick tower with a safe stairway
therein, the tower to bo located far from the
building and connected with each floor by open
bridges.

The balanco of tho bricks could bo sold, nnd
much of tho other material in tho present
building used over again, thus dimlnishiffg the
cost of anewone. Tho cost of a new frame
building would depend largely upon its stylo
and tlulsh, nnd ostlmates and designs can be
furnished as soon as these points are generally
determined.

In conclusion I would say that I have never
had a structural problem Involving so much
dlflloulty nnd uncertainty. I have tried hard to
devise means to savo your building and, were
there no doubt as to the stabtlltyTJT the ground
underneath, I bellovo it could bodono with the
assurance of permanent safety.

Respectfully submitted,
HOWARD MUIU'HY,

Civil and Hydrnullo Engineer.
After a lengthy discussion of thejropert it

was decided that tho matter hi loft in the
hands of thpbuilding committee- and that
tho commiUoe invito somo of the beet town
mechanics and prominent taxpayers to at-

tend a meeting and disouis tho matter,
with a view to determining what shall be
done with tho building.

An Indlsputed Test of Merit.
A medicine that has beon a household

remedy for over fifty yi-a- and used in
that time by moro than 150,000,000 persons
must havo great merit. Such a medicine-i-

found in Brandreth's Pills. This fact
demonstrates tho value of those pills bettor
than any statement of the proprietors. It
will be observed that the doso required to
cure is small. Ono or two pills taken
every night for ten or twenty days will
cure dyspepsia, costiveness, rheumatism,
liver complaint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure stato of tho blood.

Brandreth's Pills aro purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to tako at
time.

Sold in every drug and medicino store,
either plain or sugar coated.

KIcctrlo Notes.
D. II. Llewellyn is putting in ono of tho

btst curves on the electric railway on
Glover's Hill, preparatory to tho introduc
tion of tho trail oars.

All tho cars on tho line continue to run
on rogular schedulo time and pass each
other at tbo turnouts at regular Intorvals.

In the Coal Uuslne.
John and Abraham Graf, of town, have

purchased a "penitentiary" in St. Clair
and aro now ongaged in shipping ooal to
market, The latter, who recently removed
to that town, will havo charge, vrhilo tho
former will continue in business in town.

Iteiiuivetl to Vermont.
The household goods of Ilev. Klis Jones

was Bhippod yostorday to Vermont, where
tbo reverned gontleman has aoccepted ftJ
oall ftpra the Welsh Alethodist church.
Tho family will remain in town about a
week, the guests of friends.

l'our lluys This Week.
Orders havo boen issued from tho 0. & I.

0). headquarters to work the collieries
under tho Beading company four days this
week, suspending work

Had Vn eiuents.
Several days ago we called tho Chief

Burgess' attention to several bad pave-

ments in town, which ar still in tho same
condition. This is a matter that should
demand bis iinmodiato attention.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at F. J.
Portz'a book and stationery ttoro.

DIMS OF Uf !

BOLD OIROTJuAR ISSUED BY

UNKNOWN PARTIES.

ii

this ni:imi:w miikchants of tows
ttKHATLY i:XCITi: OVEIt IT.

IT "INCITES STEPS TO MURDER

'Stretch Your Arms nnd Kill Them 1"
Heads One f the Sentences KH'ortB

Are Heine; 3Iudo to Truce the
Turtles Who Caused tho

Clrculnr to be Issued.

SENSATIONAL
bomb was exploded
hero to-d- by the
discovery, of a circular
distributed in town by
some unknown people
The circular is print
ed in tho Polish and

Lithuanian language and its terms are of
the most violent character. No circular
issued within the memory of man has been

of a moro pronounced Anarchistic char

acter.
Tho paper is directed against tho Jewish

people of the town and they are greatly
agitated over it. They gathored in tbo
store of one of their countrymen y

and discussed the original circular and a

translation of it in an indignant manner.
Tho sourco ol tho circular is not known,

but by tho vlgiience of peoplo sent out by
objects of the attack circumstances that
indicate the guilty parlies have been

secured and tho matter will undoubtedly

be placed in the hands of the District At
torney within a few days.

The following is a copy of tho circular:

HUFFFFFFF ! I SZWINIA 1

JUKSZAS I !

PAHURRllUKUKKCII ! !

Kto nazad tcmu 5 lub 8 lat zzaplakami szachro
w ul 1 zyu parcn i

Ktoszmatyzbieralf zydparchl
Kto w kraju naszym gospodarkl nlsiozy 1

zyd parch I

Kto chrzesclanskou krew pljo f zyd parch I

Dzls ezlowleku takizydniodowiarokpije tutaj
twojon Urew.dzisz twoje lasklporzucilczoslek
cybulkcn 1 bacwin n a zajada Jak grujse puree
najlepsze mlensy a cl zostawia ochlapy. Dzls
obaozcle jak te parszyco, judaszowskie noslenie
nad Wainl sio rozpanowalol Wstyd Hrucie
Jezell slepo jestescle zaprzedani temu smierd-zoncein-

plemUniul Kt Was ciongnie do
nlcUV Czyz nle inacie swoichkrawcow 1 inncych
kupcow I'owiadacie llracia, zo poiak nie inozo
hnndlowao odzlenlem bo zydzlo nle dopuszczon.
To jest falsz! sprobujoio, a saml agienolWum
slo bendon nastrenosue a 1 kredyt dadzon.

I'ilKCK Z ZYDAMI I

Precz z parszywym plemienlcml Procz z
teml peisatemi djablaml, z temi pijawkaml co

nipm p TuirHzvwvcn swin lest nra
lente od sainego lloga bozewszond wyganiajon i
tylko tulon sio do nas I'olakow 1 Lltwinow a
majon nas za pogan goiinuw i durniow bo
znaszej praoy zyjuu.

Omijajele te parszywe guiazda w kturyeU rol
ste przeklente zydostwo i w ktureto jasklnie za
poly was woion khjou, jjosu z wdu yurozy-
weml! podjmy sol dlonle 1 jeduozgodnte zu- -

woiajmy:
l'reoz zydzlo parchnty! I Ustomp mi z drogi
tio uostamesz uaiyi no uauijen rogn

Tho translation roads as follows:

GET OUT HOGS I

SKULL HEAPS I

Who swindled flvo or oight years ago
with matches?

Skull head Jews.
Who stole the clothes?
Skull head Jews.
Who makes in the old country tha riflh

folks poor? .
Skull head Jews,
Who drinks Christian blood?
Skull bmd Jews.
Now. gentlemen, such animals drink

your blood and now such dirty Jews con-

trol you 1'oliih and Litherish peoplo.

It is really a shame that peoplo liko you
go near suoh a stinking nation.

Who compola you peoplo to go noar
tbera?

Haven't you got tailor clothing stores and
other business of your own?

Well, brother, do you moan to say that
tho Jews' clothing stores are the only placos
where you caa buy your clothing, and not
at tho Polish stores.

Nol It is false! I

Give us a trial and you will bo convlncod

that wo are telling you nothing but the
truth.

Toh 1 with th.l"wM
To h1 with tho dirty, stinking nation!
To h1 with the dog devils I the leaches

and blood suckers, who drink our blood I

To h1 with tho who
killed our God from heaven I

That dirty, stinking nation is even
scolded and hated by God and they are
etiased from all over.

Why?
Because thoy aro cheating and swindling

our Polish people and Litherish peoplo
who are working hard for a living.

Look put for tbo trap and hole that tbo
dirty Jows aro digging for you.

Enough with tho dirty, stinking Jews 1

Stretch your arms and kill them I

Get out you dirty Jews, or we will kill
you.

Get out of our way or with horns wo will
trample you to the ground.

The Jews into whoso hands the circular
fell y wero too greatly excited to say
much to a Hkrald reporter. They wanted
nothing said in the newspapers about tho
matter for the present, as they wanted to
get somo traco of the guilty parties, but
thoy admitted that they already had a
good clue.

Messrs. "Wolf Levino, Levi Kefowicb,

L. Goldin, and a number of tho other
Jewish clothing merchants wore in almost
constant consultation this alternoon.,
Thoy all agrepd that tho circular was 4

evidently a scheme to detract the Polish
and Lithuanian patronage from them, but
asserted that tho measure is an exact
counterpart of that adopted against tho
Jews in tho old country. They say that
recently arrived Polish and Lithuanian
Immigrants aro mombors of an h

society oxisting in thoir own country and
they are sowing its seeds here at every
opportunity. Thoy further claim that the
Jews of town have been persecuted un-

mercifully for several weeks past

and that their wives and daughters are,

insulted wherever they are met.

Chief Burgess Smith vouched for a case"

in which he and a special ofScor were
obliged a few nights ago to arrest two Lithu-

anians who grossly insulted two Jewesses
on South Main street.

Wolf Levine and bis friends assert that
whenevor he stands in front of his place of
business ho is called a hog, and otherwise
insulted.

Chief Burgess Smith says that ho will
cah bis specials into active, duty and do
ovorything necoeeary to quash these prac-

tices.

The Jews who have a copy of the cir-

cular have engaged counsel and say they
will not place tho matter in the hands of

tho authorities at once.

It is but fair to state that there aro a
number of the Polish and Lithuanian
peoplo who condemn the actions of tho
unknown parties in tho most severe terms. J

They say that tho parties who had a hand
in the circular must be of the lowest an Ji
most ignorant classes, people who

uttorly irresponsible.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expellor." It costs but CO conts a bottle.
Its worth is invaluable to thoso suffering
from Rheumatic diseases. Try it and bo
convinced, For sale at O. H. Hagenbucb,
P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and othor
druggists. ' 3t

oniciui viit.
J. K. Swoyor, of Jenkintown, Jr. Vice

Department Commander of tho G. A. R ,
will pay an official visit to Watkin Waters
Post on May 20th.

Those, who in the goodness of thoir hearts
desire to benefit their neighbors, should
recommend tho use oi Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry andtSenoka.

Kpo.tlng Nolo-)- .

A 100-ya- rd race will take plaoe Saturday
at tho Trotting park between John Begley
and William Lamb, both of tho First
watd, for 86 a side.

James Hand, of town, and Hugh
Sweonoy, of Lost Creek, will shoot a macth
for26asido at No. 3 ball grounds on
Monday, 3Iay 80ih, Each party to shoot
at 7 birds.

Headache cured by using Gregory's
Powders. 15 cents a paokage. Take no
other. For salo by druggists.

Keagoy takes the lead. He Is on tha
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him. tf

The lttllff I'uud.
All mombors of the Russian Relief Fund

Oommittoo aro urgently requeetod to meet
in Ferguson's front hall (Friday)
ovening, at &30 o'clock.

All kinds of Carpet Beaters at O. P.
Frlcke's carpet store, No. 10 South Jardin.
street. tf


